
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelossnoos.
Tito majority of people die sooner tlm

they should. Evidence of this fact Is grow
Jngdiiirr. Waring; saysr "UlsCaiB 18 fiol i
onseiiucnco of life it is duo to unnatural

v conditions of llvini- ?- negtca.liufcp'anl''
Dr. Bteplien Smith, on tlio tnm'e ftuhjiil;
41 Man Is born to health ;nnd lonrf llfcflr-eas-

is unnatural, death, ixecfit fro'ln rii.
ago, Is accidental, and loth are prcvcntnbl.
bv human agencies." This Is almost Invnri
toly truo of death resulting from heait t!i.- -

ase. Careless intempcint.
we of tea, coflce, tobacco, alcohollci or

nro generally tlio cauiea of tin
difficulty, and indlilcrencc to its progress u
suits in sudden death, or long tickness cu.
ing in death. By tlio ncwtimpere it can In
seen that r "? r Incnt tind hundreds ol
persons in private life dio from heart di
case every day.

If you have nny of the following tynir.
iotrm shortness of breath, palpitation, In cf
ular pulse, fainting and tmothering sprl--

pain In shoulder, side, or arm, swolli:
ankles, etc, begin treatment immediately fc

. heart disease. If yon delay, the consequence
may bo serious.

For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Mile-th-

eminent specialist, has made a trofoun
study of heart disease, its causes and cuif,
.ind many of the leading discoveries in thu
direction nro duo to him. His New Ileal t

V tftn pnro nf lirnrf rllsPfiKf... ns in nrnvi il

.a

m

thousands of testimonials from gratofu!
iwrsons who nave usea iu' James A raln.cdltoroftlieCorry.ra, leader
statci: "Alter an apparent rccoery from tli-- ei

months of la rrippe, 1 fell on tbo street tilieoti-sriou- s

from heart disease In ono month Ai.ii
that time 1 was unable to walk acron ay ruon
ami my pulse beat from 80 to 110 times a minute
1 then used Dr. Miles' Kew Heart Cure, anil tr
once becamo stronger. After using elxbottlcsi
traiahlotottork as usual ond wali a mile

ranging from 68 to 80. Dr.
Is net only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. stiles' Now Heart Cute la sold by alt dro
trlsls on n positive guarantee, or by Dr. Mile
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price r
per liottle, six for S5, express prepaid. It Is por
tnelv free from opiates or dangerous drugs Dr
Miles' rills, 25 cents. Free book at drugifota m
by matt

OACTION. ir a drolcr oflorfl TIT I..
Doaelas Mines nt nredncMl jirlco, or nays
lie hai them TOlthont nnmo stamped on
.bottom, jiut Llm dorr u hba fraud.

Soph
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rllw5eiiw.v t aAfUnircin nil i. v.. irwiiniji ..mntu
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mrz castas.

WaL Dooglas
S3 SHOE THE.

BEST
WORLD.

IN

W. T.. nniinr.AS Shoes are ttvHsh. sr fit.
ting, and irlve bctttr eatUlaction at the prices ad-

vertised th in any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. Tlio stamping of w. Lj Douglas-nam- e

and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their v.itue, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who puah the
s.ile .of W. V. Douclas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales oitthcii full line
of good They can afford to sell at A less profit.
ana wi ''"lieve you can save monev by buying all
1 nur lit" .la" of the dealer advertised below.

I'a' "IK tiee upon appliciTinn. Address,
'.V.J. ' s- - Mon.iriw. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.

J. A x? H-- X ii. U. Axi
delicious to the taste, invlgoratlmg
and strengthening to the body0
mao fa ONE MINUTE from

2 't 2Zr-?zrz- ,n Wr -

Hi.. mm
for a full pound paekao&i
"

9)vero. P. E. Magarglo. W. H. Water

sslly, Quickty,
Permanently Kestruu

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,

ft!, all thfetmhicf evth
irm titrijerroMormtci
i'XCChf'oi. the rrirUtu o
vwi .ik, loh. tide
V )! .i u- riUlhffOUKtK
U( voit.pjuout and tone

of the boriy
tni Ic.naturalmothoiu

luiniectiatelnipi-ttvemo-

ttxptncntlon ai.it proof
m.'Jlea pealed) frtii.
ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N Y.

fir Thee! 1317 Ar611 st--
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only (lonnlno Specialist In Aiutrtca,
noilvlliiiiuimin-Tfiia- t ginera aarenise

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Sno.-lu- i Diimm'1 and fstrletures
rermaui nllr Cured In S ta 6 days

Ol nnil nrilOrtM PMmnr or Hernnd- -
DLUUU I'UIOUPII ;.,su..ilbytlr-l- y
uo w weiuuuiu 60 Hi yy u.ijs. o jmis'
rwjAii Hosiiiul ami .12 irt.ii al tajKjfiouM.ttf
L'uiUflcatuti and IMiTnUias in jvb, tivn flre

iKxik exposing Quark l)w.uin au,i oinenjivi- -

tuull hufftiri-r- auif la thiM fuli iimlatluK
utiruaw, 'I'UomotttBtilblMiinKiiil u.uit'ium I

ll..ur-0-S- : EvB'iM; Wed Slid Sat. ve't
M,Sim BucunawfulUMHUiimutby DtalL

LOTS .

Of holeb in .a,,skimmer I

Lots of wavj of throwing, away,mouey. fini
of the btsunetbodisof eWDi)mJln;g;tti to lnbun
IQ Drat (ia.ss, thorouEhly roltiblo torupanles,
either llle, Jlre or uoclderit, such as ropreaemea
by

No. 10 South Jardla street, sBBdoali. Pi
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THE ORDER MODIFIED.

A Slight Chango in Judge Jonkius'
Famous Euling.

fcEADEEa MAYlADVIBE 1 STRIKE

The JuiIro Says II is Order Vn Only to
Prevent Destruction of Property nnil

with thn ltlelits or Others.
No llveirnlnt on Individual Liberty.

MlMVAttKF.E, April T. .TtidRo .Tetiklns
hr moillfled his Injiinctlonni order nRnltist
the striking of employes of tlie Nortlictti
I'aciflo rallrond by striking out the olnuse
vrhfch rentls: "nnd from ordering, recom-
mending, approving ttr advising others
to quit tho service of the receiver i of the
Northern Pacific on Jnn. 1, 1894, or nt nny
other time." In nil other respects the
judge denies the motion of the men.

The decision of Jndgo Jenkins grouts
the technical modification of the supple-
mental ordeensked for by the petitioners,
whllelt relttrntes more strpugly the real
position taken In the lnjunctlOnnl order.
In reality there is not n point yielded. The
order to strike out the offensive clnuse in
the supplemental Injunction taken lucon-nectlo- n

with what goes before Is rt deli-
cately pointed rebuke to the counsel for
petitioners for quibbling over tho ambig-
uity of n clnuiie, the substauce of which
Was clearly and strongly stated In preced-
ing sentences.

In his decision tho judge said: "It Is not
the provlticd of tho court to nssnme part
In the contest between capital and labor
which it is asserted to herein involved. It
may be that the aggregated power of com-
bined copital is fraught with danger to
the republic. It may be that the aggre-
gated power of combined labor Is perilous
to tho good of society nud to the right of
property. It doubtless Is true that In tho
contest the rights of both have been In-

vaded, and that each has wrongs to be re-

dressed.
"If danger to the stnto exists from the

combination of either capital or labor, re-

quiring additional restraint or notifica-
tion of existing laws, it is within n pecu-
liar province of tho legislature to deter-
mine the necessary remedy and to declare
the general policy of tho state touching
the relations between capital and labor.
With, that the judicial power of tho gov-
ernment is not concerned. But It is the
duty of the courts to restrain thoso war-
ring factions so far as their action may in-

fringe the declared Jaw of the land, that
society may not bo disrupted or its place
invaded, and that Individual and corpor
ate rights mny not be Iniringeu.

"The receivers employed on tho opera-
tion of tho property some 13,000 men.
These men are now vice officers of tho
court, and are responsible to tho court for
their conduct. The petition represented
to tho court and the facts aro confessed
by this motion that some of the men
tbrentcned to suddenly quit the service of
tho receivers and to compel by threats and
force and violence to other employes, who
were willing to continue in the service, to
quit their employment; that by organized
force nnd intimidation they Would prevent
others from taking service under the re
ceivers In place of those who might leavo
such service, and would therefore, ns n
means of forcing the receivers to submit
to the terms demanded, disable tho re
ceivers from operating their road and dis
charging their duty to tnepubllcnsacom'
mon carrier, and would so conduct them-
selves by disabling locomotives and cars
and taking possession of tho property of
the receivers as to destroy and prevent its
use.

"Tho restraining portion of the writ
complained of, nnd now under considera
tion, prohibited these men from combin
ing and couspirlfig to quit tho service With
the object add intention of crippling tho
property of tho receivers and embarrass-
ing the operators of the road.and from car-ryl-

that conspiracy Into effect. The
writ was in prevention of the mischief as
serted. In no respect, as I conceive, does
tbar portion of the writ interfere with in-

dividual liberty.
"In the case under consideration the re-

ceivers sought to change tho terms and
conditions of service. The employes had
of courso the right to decline service upon
the terms proposed. Notwithstanding
the public character of the service, upon
notification of their declination at a time
prior to Jnn. 1, 1894, resouable In view of
tho Service in which they were engaged,
they had the undoubted right to abandon
their employment npon that day. That,
however, is not th case presented to and
dealt with by the court.

"Nor does the rectitude of the writ Qf
Injunction rest upon any mere right of tho
employes in good faith to abuudon their
employment. The restraints Imposed wt-r-

with reference to combining and conspir-
ing to abandon the Bervice with the object
and intent of crippling tho property. Its
office was to restrain tho carrying Into
effect tho cpnsplracy."

If Judge Jeuklps still holds that the
men cannot quit work in a body nn ap
peal will be taken to the United States
circuit court of appeals, which will pass
upon the merits of the conflicting decis
ions.

Judeo Dundy Will Wnges.
OmaiiA. April 7. The American Rail

way union applied to Judge Dundy to
have restored the salaries which wero cut
bv tho receivers of the Union Pacific rail
way. The judge declared that his previous
ruling was in Hue with the precedent es
tablished by Judge Jenkins, anil that he
will grant tho application made by tho
union.

Mysterious Disappearance
McKEESi'OltT, Po., April 7. D. B. r,

un agent for the Prudential Life In-
surance company, is misslug uudor myste-
rious clroumstanoes. Lust Tueday after-
noon Climer left tho city for Coal Valley
to make somo collections on policies. Ho
expected to return Tuesday evening, but
no tidings have been reoeived since. All
effftrta to And any trace of him proved
fruitless. Climer is 65 years old, not ad-
dicted to drink, and his accounts are all
right.

I'liolps' Keppvry.
New Haves, Conn,., April 7. PBfmpr

Edward J. Pbelpa, to kuglaud,
has practically reqaywei1, fgm .Jit, Zjwgsjgt

Illness, and his health now is such tuntho
proposes to reenine his classes on
April 11, hn tiie sptlhi? Uw tjfrni wfl.
The professor's friends fear that he is not
strong enough to resume work, but he Is
determined to make the atteqipt;.

"Ml in vV ., ! 'I
I.nit of the Onylord Mine Viotltus.

WlLKKBCAlir.K, Pa., April 7.-- body
of tho lnbl of tho thirteen vicijins pf the,
Gaylord disaster was recovered yesterday.
It was that of Foreman Thomas Pictn,

.and was In a better state of preservation
Uh an any of th others. J Cl O 3

Beauty nd Purity
Go hand in hand.
They are the founda-

tion of health and
I

jlcalth, b'cca&d ofCa
i rur& bldoa 41 1
IlapihesS, because ofclear skin.
Thousands of useful lives have been

embittered by distressing humors.
CimcURA Resolvent
Is the greatest of skin purifie'rs ? J 'I V
As well as blood purifiers. ' '
Because of its peculiar action on
' the pores,
It is successful in preventing
And curing all forms of
Skin, Scalp, and Blood humors,
When the best physicians fail.
Entirely vegetable, safe, and pala-

table.
Itiespecially appeals to mothers and

children,
.Because it acts so gently, yet effec-

tively
Upon the skin and blood, as well

as the
Liver, kidneys, and bowels.
Its use atall times
Insures a clear skin and pure blood.
As well as spund bodily health.

Sold everywhere. Trice. POTTSR DstltS
Atro CHUM. Corp., Sole Props , Boston.

" liow to Cure Skin and Blood II umori," free.

FacIaI Illemlshes, falling hair and sim-

ple baby rashes prevented by Cntlcnrfi Soap.

NerVOUS Instantly relieved by a Cutl-co- ra

l'lnster, because it vital.
Pains and izes tho nerve forces and hence

cures nervous pains, weakness,
Weakness and nttBltaes,.

EASING
m sv

RAILROAD SYSTEM
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, mteelt davt,

' IO,B.25,7 20.A.m., 12.26, 2.50, 5.M p.m. S'ltidny
M0,n. m.4.S0p m. For New York via Maucb
"i-- wrck days, 5 25,T.2na. m., 12.26, 2.50 p. tn.

For Reading and Philadelphia, weeu. days.
..10.5.25,7.20, a.m., 12.S0, 2.50, 5.5S p. m. Sun
'av, 2.10. a m., 4.30 p. m
Tor llftrrlsbnrf wqpfc- avfl, 3,10. 7 PO m. ro.

5 60, S.W p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. ra. and 4.30 p. m.
For PottsvlUe, weon days, 8.10, 7.20, a. m

lit 26. 2.60,8.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 1.30
p. rn

For Tamaqtia and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.28, Z60, 6.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p.m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days. 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.26, 7.20, 11.80 a. U 1.83, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 8.06 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.to, 8.95, 5.25,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26. 1.85, 2.60,5.55,7.00,(1.8.5
p. m, Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.80 p. m.

For Glrardvllle, ( Itappahannoak Station),
week days, 2.10, 8 26, 625, 7.20, 11.80 a m
12.SM.36, 2.50, 6.65, 7.00, 9.35 p. ra. Sunday, 2.10.
3.26, 7.48 O. m., 8.05. 4.30 p. m.

For ABhland and Shamokln, wock days, 3.25,
8.X6, 7.2i 11.80 a. m., 1.36, 7,1X1, 0.35 p. m. Sun
diy, 3.26, 7.48 a, m., 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
"Leave New York via Phlladolpnia, week dtys,

'.W a. ro , 1.80. 1 00, 7.30 p. tn . 1116 night. Sun-
day, 1.80 a m. 7.81 p. m., 12.15 night.

r .f iiv- tli-- York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
3J. U.IO i. m 1.35, 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m,

e Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
week dn)s, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. nnd 4.00,
: 00, 11.30 p. m. Hunday 4.00, 9.00 a. in., 11.80
p. m.

J.envo F.eadlng, week days, 1.85,7 10, in.i.0, 11.60
a. m., 5.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, S 50, 10.62 a. m.

leave Fottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
11. 0, 6,1 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. a.

Leave Tamaoua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a
in , l.toT7.15, 9.38 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. ru
..M p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.18
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.41, 0.51 p. in. Sunday, 3.45, 8.12
a. ra., 3.20 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week da ys, 2.40, 4.00,
.iW, 9.85, 11.59 a. m., 12 55, 2.08, 5.20, 6.2o7.&!,10.10

p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. tn., 3.B7, 6.01 p. m.
Leavo Qirardvlllo, (Rappahannock Slatloc),

week davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.3 9.41 a. ra.. 12.0.
1.01, 2 14. 6.26, 6.33, 8.05, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.07, 8.31, a. m 3.43, 6.07 p. m.

.cave wllllamsDort. week davs. 9.16. a. m..
3.85, 11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

for iiaitimore, Washington ana tne west vis
H. O. R It., through trains leavo Reading
Terminal. Phlladelnhla. IP. 4. R. R. m at 3.45.
7.5., 11.2D a. m., 3.51, 7.22, 8 48 p. m., Sunday 3.45,
i.oo, 11 2ti a. m., 3.01. 7 p- - m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and --outh Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Wc It days 9 00 a. m.; Saturdays

only 2.00)i 4.00, 6 00 p. m. Accommodation,
& i'ua. m.; m.

Snndays Kxprets, 9.00, 10.00 a. m. .

8.00
.

a. m. and 1 30 p. m.
1....,, A.tnn.,n Mn.iiv.utuiu., iru.o niiuuuu uviUh vui

nerAtlantlo and Arkansas avenues: week
iliys Ksprcss, 7.10. K.ftua. m. and 4 ox p. m,
At commodatloD, 8.10 n. m. and 4 SO p. m.

Sunt ays Express, 4.WI, 6.15,8,00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7.15 a. m. and 4.15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
C. Q. HANCOCK, Uen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIGARD, Gen. Supt.

ROACHES-BE- D BUGS
And orneR tnaecra

A LIQUID
aiEMlCAI

TO MAriRINS BUT THE ontirEsr
DHST50TF.R OF YtRMlK-Tlin- YCl'KG AKS

IMVEHTED.

t . llllllll I IIKII M I IMWMHIH
VM CCI1.UllLMTAH&eAWraAPn.Y All 3tl

IROH MTT UIELH ICAl. CftRpVSBURtW-

TP Y(TT HAVE A TRUNK to bo to
IE the depot or a parcel to Kir.

way drop us a card and we wlU call for It.

United States Expret&,

Cor. Pentre and TJnlrin Ktc

iHl, IUUMsIwsI M '4H tMMkm "J

II, J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
, (Under the Palace Theatre,)

''
.

GVIx'oax ca.7-il- l o , HP1.

The Restaurant Is one ol the best In tlio
regions, and has elMfantd(npg parlors attach
forthe use qt ladjep, . , j

The liar is stocked with the best ales, becrr
porters, wines, liquors and cigars
i ,xr'ii)4.i .

i
, i

It is very difficult
t o convince
childrcn( that
1 picdicine is
' nice to take"

this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad
ministering

leott's Emu 13

of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in nil wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

frepsrad by Srott A lWn, W. Y. Alldrnirelsts.

TARIFF BILL IN THE SENATE

neptlblloans In the Senate- Will rlllbnitcr
Agnlnst the Measure.

Wabhinoton. Anrll 7. The nollcvof the
llepilUHcmis uh reRanla tho tariff bill was
made plainly manifest In the senato yes-
terday from the rending of the journal to
adjournment for Inck of a quorum. Ou a
motion oi senator Hill to adjourn over to-

day the Democrats succeeded in defeatint?
thu motion by one vote, Senators Hill,
Murphy and Irby, of South Cnrolina, vot-
ing with the Republicans, while Senator
llrice was paired in fnvnr of the motion
with Senator Palmer. In the morning
hour tho resolution of Senator Wolcott,
which proposes that Mexican dollars (.hall
be coined at the mints of tho United
Btates for tho China trade, was before the
senate. Favornblo speeches wero madoby
Senators Teller, Dubois and Lodge, the
speech of the latter arousing much inter
est. At a o'clock the tariff bill was laid
before the Senate, and Mr. I'effer con
sumed the balance of the day In a speech
criticizing the bill.

Very little progress was made with the
postolllce appropriation bill in tho house.
An amendment which provoked a great
deal of discussion and has been tho sub
ject of innumerable petitions to congress
Was Anally adopted providing for admis-
sion to the malls as second class matter of
all periodicals Issued more than four times
a year under the auspices of a benevolent
or fraternal society, or order organized
under the lodge system, or of n regularly
Incorporated instltuion of learning, or by
or under the auspices of u trades union,
and all publications of strictly profes-
sional, literary, historical or scientillc so-

cieties, including bulletins Issued by btato
boards of health.

SUCCESSFUL JAIL BREAKERS

Four of the Klght Llberntmt Wore hub- -
sMjiumtly ltt'imptureil.

Gr.KKNsiiuuti, l'a April T. Kight crimi
nals eHcaped from tlio jail here last night.
When Jailor McCready.with his assistant,
William McHhi'iiry, entered tho cell cor-
ridor for the purpose of locking tho prison
ers up for the n'glit l'cter JIuildeu, one
of the mod vicious prisoners coiillued in
the jail, jumped from his cell door and
and struck McCrendy across tho back of
the head with a piece of lead pipe. The
jailor went down as It ho had been shot
and lay unconscious on the floor, with
blood pouring from an ugly gash across
bis skull. McShenry made a bravo stuuil,
but was soon a victim of Jlailden's leaden
billy. While both men wereiu all Inseuslblo
condition the companions of Madden,who
were in the plot, jumped ou them and
beat them brutally. The prisoners rifled
tho pockets of McOrcady, securing tho
keys necessary for their escape, nud rushed
out pf the jail.

An amrm was given, ami within nn
hour four of the escaped convicts wero re-

captured, but four others, the worst in the
gang, are stilLat liberty. They arei I'eter
Madden and Michael Gorman, exnroks
robbers: Young ftelly and Harry Owen,
robbers.

The wounds of tlio jailor and his assist
ant, while serious, are not considered
fatal.

A Tenclier Stricken with Ulhiilness.
IUckenuack, N.J..Aprll 7. Miss Abble

M. Krugler, a teacher in the primary de-

partment of tbeWortcndyke public school,
was btrlckeu blind under peculiar circum-
stances. Miss Knurler has been a teacher
for four years. Of lute her eyesight trou-
bled her. Three weeks ago she consulted
a physieiau, who told her that he would
be unable to do anything for her. A New
York specialist said her case was hopeless.
Miss Krugler returned to her home heart
broken. She became ill and was taken
with convulsions, and after being brought
to It was found that she was totally blind.

Another Georeta Lynching
Atlanta, Ga., April 7. John Ahren, a

negro, was lynched yesterday iu Greens-
boro, for admitting the wife of Mr. Duu
Chambers, a while farmer, living about
four miles tvom Greensboro. Sir. Cham-
bers was absent at tho lime, and his wife,
being in a helpless condition, was easily
overpowered by the negro and outraged.
He was' captured, and identified by Mrs.
Chamber, confessed his crime anil was
jailed. About noon a mob captured the
jail, hung the negro and riddled his body
with bullets. The negroes of the com-
munity say that he deserved his fate.

An Arrreeiihln TAvntlvn iinrl Tnwrn.
Bold by Drugjflsta or sent by nail. Slo., 60c.
and $1.(10 per partaga. funplca U oe.

Wft 1ST A T00 Favorite T" :TE 70VBS8
SBlJ jam for tho Teoth and iacLn,5c.

Captain Sweeney, trus A., Ban Diego, Cal.,
enya: "Shlloh's Catarrh Itemed is the first
medicine I have ever found that would do mo
tiny good." Price TO ct. Sold by Druggie.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tms GHmat Oouan Ocmi promptly cures

Tfliereallotborofall. For Consumption ft lias
so rival; bM cured thousands, and will cttbh
You.lfuienlnte. MMJ5rtE.50cti.tl.C5.

Sold hy 0, H. Hogoubuou, Sienandoah,

A DMME SCAllE.

Two. Thousand .PounfJs El.tglpji. by
tho Coke Strikers.

RENEWAL Or HOSTILITIES FEARED

The Killtor of n K1htI.Ii Taper Deelnrcs
That Ills lVnplx Were I.ed Into the
8trlk by tho lrl.li nnd nmiinns. Who
Want tn Drive Thrm O11U

Umoxtowx, I'a., April 7. It ha. Just
been discovered that the strikers have
stolen 2,000 pounds of dynamite from the
new reservoir being consiruoted on the
mountain east of Dunbar, nnd great de-

struction of property Is expected. The
dynamite was stolen while the workmen
on the reservoir were absent, the rioters
breaking open the storage house. The rob-
bery has caused great excitement In tho
coke regions, and many believe prepara-
tions nre being made for a renewal of the
hostilities.

President Davis, who is In Jail, said last
night he would not withdraw his call for
today's convention, and reuuwts the board
to report at the meeting nud arrange for a
continuance of the strike. He, however,
condemns the rioting, and says It must be
stopped. An ugly feeling Is developing,
ami thero are indications that troublewlll
break out anew nftcr, If not before the
Scottdnlc convention today.

ConnklisvilI-E- , I'a., April 7. The lend-
ers of the Slavs and Huns In this section
are asserting that the strike was the result
of a conspiracy of the Irish hnd German
element of the region to get tho Huns ex-
pelled from thocoku country, and they nre
dllligently spreading the news to all their
people In tho region. Tho menus by which
this is to be done is the present strike. The
blavsand Huns were brought to this coun-
try under contract twelve years ago to
break a strike, and since that time, the
other nationalities allege, the wages of the
miners nud cokers have speedily declined.

J turns IJctatroy, president of n large
Slavish political club and editor of a Slav-
ish paper, said In an interview:

"Ihero Is no doubt our pcoplo hnvo been
deceived In this mntter. Tho Irish ami
Germans are anxious to get tho Slavish
people out of the coko regions, so they
will have all the work themselves. They
have incited them to acts of violence.
knowing that this would incense the
American citizens and work such a hatred
for our people that they will be llnally
driven back to Hungary. Our people aro
led to believe that this is a freo country,
and they are privileged to use violence if
necesiary in lighting the operators. Be-
fore the strike I told our people, through
my paper, not to strike until the English
speaking peoplo went out first. 1 ex-

plained to them that they were not citi-
zens, nud should not go out first. I also
advised them to abstain from violence in
case the strike was declared."

Mr. Detatroy further expressed tho fear
that J. S. McCaleb, the banker who failed
last September, many Huns losing their
savings nt tho time, was in danger of as-

sassination, as threats have been made on
his life. Hunker McCaleb is still in town
nnd says ho does not fear any trouble. His
creditors, ho says, understand that his
failure was not brought about for the pur-
pose of defrauding them, but was simply
the result of the hard times, and they will
do him no personal harm, The news of
tho threats on McCnleb's life has created
attenuation here. Ho is very popular and
every one believes hl.ni to be thoroughly
honost. In ense of a riot he will not be
deserted by his friends.

County Detective Campbell left for
Brondford to trace down a rumor, which,
if substantiated, will throw the Davidson
rioters liable to conviction of murder in
tho llrst divree. It is wiid that before tho
mob left Hmndford to march to Davidson
they were addressed by ono of their lend-
ers, who told them to close down tho
Davidson works if every man employed
there had to be killed to accomplish that
end. No one knows tho name of tholender
who counseled them to this act of blood-
shed. McSloy, the fugitive agitator, whojis
wanted for the murder of I'nddock, is
still In hiding.

Hnrcessful I'ostomce ltobbers.
Albany, April 7. The postolllce at

Salem, the county seat of Washington
county, was brokeuopeu aud$l,S001n cash
and stamps taken. The burglars also took
the money order book, and It Is anticipated
that they will attempt to use it.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations or tho Now York and
Philadelphia ISxclmnges.

Kew YonK. April 0. The speculation on
the Stock Kxcliunge today was contlned al-
most entirely tu home trading, the foreigners
being In tho market to but a trlfUnn extent.
Closing; bids!
Lnhlgh Valley 08 W. N Y. & ra. Sii
Pennsylvania 61 Erie 17H
Reading ... 21J$ I)., L. A W 164
St. Paul MM Vest (Shore 10JK
Lehlah Nnv 61 N. Y. Central 101M
N. Y. & N. E - 11M Lake Erie & IV. Ki
New Jersey Cen...ll6K Del & Hudson-...H2J- $

floneral Murkots.
PltlLAUEI.l'lIU, April 6. Flour (Inner; win-

ter super., do, extras, S8.ST2.S0; No.
t winter family, e.&t32.io; Pennsylvania
roller straleht, JS 7611; western winter clear,
SS.&H&2.60. Wheat strong, hlglixr, with Gitfic.
bid and Mo. asked for April. Corn llrmer.witll
iSHo. bid and Wio- asked for April. Oats
quiet, higher, with MMo. bid nnd 8Hjo. nskeil
for April. Pork steady; new mem, $13.Sult;
extra prime, lttJ13.0; family, SMQli.K);
Bkort clear, 813.6UI&1U, Lard firm; western
steum,f f.ofi asked. Butter firm on good grades;
western dairy, U(&lftc.;do.crea!nery,lA(&21Ho.;
do. faotory.tauiSiac.; Elglns, 33'to.i New York
dairy, Ha- '. do. crraniery,ia164e. for old;
Pennsylvania creamery, prints, fanoy, Hfo.;
do. choice, 2i24c; do. fair tu prime, IMQaio.:
prints jobbing at 2uiec. Cheeae quiet. Eggs
stronger.

Live Stock Markets.
BurMix), April 0. Cattle strong and pros-pec-

good. Hogs aotlve, higher; Yorker and
mixed packer. S.i.Ju3.aS; plgsuiiil heavy, $6JM

6,:Hi. IS.,. ep slow, lower; top wethers, tk.l&0
6.2.) ; oop lambs. ffl.gfc&i.SU.

New YoitK,Aprll fl. Beeves actlve.stronger;
native Bteera, good to prime, 14 35dt4.M)per 100

lbs.; mr thim to fair, tl.Wo '..'!; Inferior to
ordinary, trU.U3dH4.tfi; con nn.ts.ie; bull. SK3
3.SS; dry ei.w.i, fl.Wlta.a.M. '..hes weak) poor
to oholrr fr.ls, Utuk.-- . per Sheep firm;
lambs slim ; unahoru lambs, cit mi loi'lioloa,
f4.5tK3t5.021 j; t..a a Uipocu. iiu.,
lings nomli: illy, flrm-- r; at t5.ltkft5.35 per Kid

lbs. fur inferior to ui e.
EAST l.inrin v. Pa.. April 8. Oattl steady;

prime, $t.i-r- r. : h1,$3 ?oO:i.llll; (ood butch-
ers, l.4! w.tiU. rou.h. tU.408,9U; good fat
cows and helft-rs- ft bologna bows, o
dtlt; f resit eons, $n3,ll. Hog scare; beat
PhUadelphias, f,.:W,',:M; beat Yorkra,ts.?CQ
6.86; oomoion to fair Yorkers, SS.10es.16; pigs,
M.!K3)6; atags ftud rough sows, M.SddM- 8hp
at wily; extra, good, il.loQiXI; fair,
(t.3ia.7S; oomrnon. SK.MOil; yearling, f.7s36
iM; lambs, $3.W6.3U; val oahes, fA041.23;
clipped sheep, to to 1M), tJ.SSiJl; clipped lambs,
U.WXiil.SO.
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Don't be
Deceived 3

'By Wbb ufir. lTcr sub
Mitutes iot Cottolcnc. :

Its success has been so :

phenomenal that numcr--
ous imitations are now :

being olTered which are
claimed to lie, " just as ;
good." All these :

Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of
Cottolene and will prove
disappointinfr and disa-- :

freeable to those who use ;
them. These counterfeits
dilTer widely from Cotto- - :

Iene and arc mere

Experiments:
when compared to the j

reliable shortening Cot- - i

tolene. Save money, an- - ;

noyance and your health :

byrcfusingall substitutes :

offered to take the place
of Cottolene. :

Sold In three and Ave rmind palls.

Madeeiilyby

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO., :

CHICAGO. :

'
AMD

is? j. DEiinir.E he.,
PHILADELPHIA.

3EL333E3JSS32'SJ

11

Tho place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays,

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the. rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on the'Usual terms. All goods cold on commit
itonjand settlements made on the day folio
icg the sale.

Reese's Auction Roomjt
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centre and Jnrdin Btrcota.

101 North Main street, Bhonandoah, P

WHOLESALE 8AKSR AND CONFECTION!?

Ioe Cream wholesale and retatl.

Plonlos and parties supplied on short sotlMi

JOE WYATT'S

iL00N AND RESTAURANT,,
(Christ Bossier's old stand.)

JssJu man Coal m HheHima:.-- ,

Best tt, ale and porter on tap. The flnealijrandsof whiskeys and clears. Vcol room at
ached.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

uraertf s HOTEL I
LOST CREEK, I'A.

Near L. V. nntl Klectrlc rnllwnyB. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

Chloh.trr Unui,Hh lllaAond Itriuii

CENNYROrJiL PILLS
Orlirlti ii end Ouiv lit itntne
rc. a' ir rli.UiU ladies, ik

DrUf.'i'l f "'A f t.r M)( )fo
nmnd ilia t In Up it urt Gold m(Jlla
of i i in. rtiibon TiiLe

no oth' r, I 'ftidaiiQ'-o- iruirfu
In hi ' t i n'lmoBlLi u4Tjf I.udit-A,- ' in, ittfr, by ret utdBJaiL l.l1;4t moo AmiMH

VI4 s siU I.

SYPHILISSSSSSaSS
eaarnnrj.bacKod b

1500,000 capital, TfU iirrjaieaua luopafzit! oooV,illntrai(lfromHfftfrompeoplecurol,
treabymiul. Nothing tdBomjf cure.

CU0K rnIuQY CU., Chicago JI).
VT,Mvurnj iti.i.'Wiia

Delcamp's Livery Stable
12. DELOAMP, JP... Prop

WSST STHEET, Between Centre and Llojd,

SltetiHtidoali, Pcnnn.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

term

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malmnoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decoratok

Palnttnir and Paperhanflng, o

Pet fast work.

Uargalns In paints and oil, plain and tlBe4(ltss. All the new pattern In wail paper.
uailv and weekly paper, novel, novelette

and mavlonery.

Haadriaarler for Evanioo HersK.

Wall paper!
bjih;gains:i

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Mutt mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Btock, i : : :

JOHN - P. - CARDER
ISM V. Contro Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.


